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‘!,d '0,ce bemg the stronger — The lawyer frowned. Harmon. hap# some day." and his force trem- me drifts by"
si,e routs me in confuaon by breath- “ I’d like to impress you," she "Eh ’"Jse.crleb, “you know me»’; bled avtittler^may be-able.to tell “No doubt it's a verv nice tin,
ng onions in my direobion. What it said, "that-you are on the wrong -She Smiled again. it to you. Anyway. I don’t mean to said she, "but t guess I "won't nke

' d'vision J eo"^luence of «“* a track entirely If you haven't any “I'm a good guesser." she' said'No* my money if—if you wi|t again'one «oda,.«ggg
chair Hnt ” case impressions will count for noth- “And I am gue^ng that Brother ,MP to win ,t j "Or It can be bung in the

•I be tmü"!.. lng Jim has been telling you a twit me. ! She Mushed a 4f) tie as she with- window and you can see into ,
w / *mo° .wl fl” falr face “Haven’t ay case "' he repeated, and especially about «hat he calls drew her hand, and strange ti. say 'cevf-door neighbor's house withewlr»-.

«•The^o.e,.«“I 1* • She St’il “Mdn't 1 just teH you tlmt we can't my latest fad." And then he-has 'sud- minced no curiosity concerning tdis-^anybody knowing at Of course v
... ' „ you draw 19 somewhat agree on any of the subjects that1 are denly conceived the brilliant idea of toysteriicgs wager —W R Rose in wouldn't care to do that, but
' “of the most vital interest t* do- ending you to me as a client. And Vtovetind Plein Denier (oiks like to imow everything t >

I*. Amusing, iradam’ mestio happinessyou have made a wager about ,t - ----------------- --------- : going on m their neighbor's i -i
fr hL ZT' ., thC laWyer “Po0h'” sald fhp ,a»'7er. "they you see I know linger Jim-and The Pol tic Man and the Lady without lett.pg on that thev car, .,

hastiiy added "What else?” are but trifles.” Lu daimetf “'TJ® *f "I-ady, ' said be. stepping into the ' rap
What^clse, madam t Is this not "Trifles'" take a case Ld BrotheTjlm he’ k",vl,ail’ t0 v"! oae thank goodness ' I’m not

6 ,?,,f . . _ ! “Trifles from the legal point of that I would see through vour Httie 01 h,Ue doubk re6tc,m|t w,Bdmv that kind
I .«lough for you, sir, jwrhaps, but view I advise you to drop this game”* -m mirrors, which—"

hardly enough for the court " > matter at once It is really absurd, j ,,Ynl. . * .-
But, madam," I rely upon your Just imaginé the young woman aris- vou(n_ Illan ' * 

skill to move the court—your skill j-ing from the witness chair and hys-I"
•and your beauty” terically declaring that you deprived !

That's a strange way .to b<>r ftmons It would be enough 
to bring tears to every eye "

"Do you think so

Client ■♦♦
♦ ♦♦♦

. j,,, two desks in the room blame," cried the young 
fl*1* nne Was occupied "A tall pent that it was all my stupidity.

,onan was seated by it busy Why. when I come to look closer at
i** ,|Md of papers that were you I can’t discover the slightest
•** * before h" she was a ftnp rest"mWance to my friend—or

y0Ung woman with clear cut body else."-
¥*"* 'dear gray eyes, artd a clear The y ou tig woman slightly frowned 

u,at harmonized nicely Perhaps she was ruffled by the èiose- 
d?l’hfr thick, brown hair. She was ness of his scrutiny. She reddened a 
* ^wsed’in a close fitting suit little, too. This was a decidedly 

an unmistakable air ci -presuming young man He presumed 
too much, no doubt, on his good 
looks and his good clothes—and, per
haps, a little on the fact that she 
was al

any- I Iwork *>!»

ide“fOiug coffee at 35c 
l to any one person. «Mil

gni?
m tinte was

nreeding shout her
y„ doubt the young man who pres- 

Jk opened the Outer door thought

„ y he paused on 
«amiy <linced
lÉLjer me," he said, "but I am : tones. "Good morning."

««in lor Frank J. Pendleton : "Hood morning," said the straiig- 
E"*HI h* be in ?” er- and turned towards the door But
*!?' ?oung woman at the desk he paused before he reached it.

ygund was looking for a lawyer," he sud-
She said denly remarked, "whèn 1 saw my

yte young man smiled again. friend s sign—I
«id 1 was looking for At- 
Pendleton When will he be

:ie

kon Route i
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the threshold and 
across at the oc- “Î think we may regard the inci-J 

dent as closed," she said in icy
How much did you . 4>-

ATES WILL BE AD. ! 
sent out.ol Dawson

these mirrors were ?"
“It s no uwj to show it to mf, "| 

she interrupted. impatiently 11 
shan't buy it ”

“I keow. but it's a pleasure to ; anrbedy," 
show it to people who have .«,.f | '"Very well I'll take 
enough to appreciate a good thing. 1 won't even tell anybody I've got • 
even if they don’t want 11 buy it : —Rr-otirn Eagle 
You see. you, just bang it up by thi> ii 
little ring in your front window j 
Then when your door bell rings y-vi 
can look in the mirror and1 sei

"The regular price is $$ my" 
hut I'll make this one to yoe 

! $l.»g H you'll promise not to

it •
iti

"I
“I 11 admit that Jim wrote 

the other day that you had returned 
from -South America and that he 

I meant to bring you tb see me 
, ! he said nothing about vo<ir>cba.rzmng 

ub wife " _ 1

WHITEHORSE t to me
t

“Sir !
address a lawyer."

Ie*e at
your sign 

Might Wsk if you could recommend 
one whose fegal skill and- discretion 
could both be relied upon—especially 
his discretion ?"

mean
I Buti "Madam, you expected me to be

frank and
r J. H BOGtss, f

tte*. Aster • "Yes
the reporters and-1 the 
lists would have

H I have a weak And remember what fopen.
case I must have a strong advocate.
1 have every confidence in 
can even picture you facing that ob- 
duTate jury, tears in yojir, eyes, and 
a sympathetic thrill in your voice. 
'Gentlemen,' you say, -look at my 
ui fortunate c.ient. See the ' yav«g.»g taiiji
' 1 ‘ Alia'

Why is it," asked the athl 
; young man, “that « girl can m 
catch a ball like a man *" •
cause
eve*, "a mas is 
easier to catch

1 tew i tt-^ Money talks 
Jewett—I've been awfully 1- 

m account of not bee rung t 
voice of that ten you borrowed of

. .11», ' . ______:____________—____ ______ _a-_______

" ? if newspaper ar- 
with it.

'•'•Ml The young man laughed __■ >
"She's just as real as the rest of

Z TthnnySOB at Z C«"lgmR W‘,e ^n^kt j'lm^'.lke 

and the cringing wife ilingihg lier
flour pancakes at the injured "bus-

It would never do. jyver,",

«Ht’1 you, I There
would be the injured husband shries-

The professional instinct was too 
strong in the young woman to be 
crowded down. 1

"Te-
igfe will not be in for some tune, 

woman
replied the girl wit* woi-t 

so much larger
whether you're at- home or not 

"Wliat do you mean ’]
"Why, you can see who’s at 

If it’s somebody you 
warn?-to let in you don’t have to ,o 

under advise- to the door. Suppose it was Mrs 
you refuse to . take the ment." - Aster, for insta;iiW,,''dtoffflingr:ftr‘HUHl

I “Thank you," he said " And how' lor ,an informal morning call and you 
The young woman glariced at him : won t you shake hands and forgive had on your hi ie «tapper and a 

with a peculiar expression. the little cotredv ?" , . j towel tied over vour head maybe
“It depends a little on how much ; She put her slim haml in Iris m l you’d rather not Tet her see v.ui < i

d
aif the young 
l(te itranger advanced from the “I am a lawyer;’" she said 

“You !" cried the
"I owe Jim a little punishment. 

she said, “for endeavoring to brirg
AonleirpV upon—my"pmfçw 

1 will take your case

?
dooryoung man. 

“tiut_tow stupid, at me. ..01 eourae 
it says so on Frank’s sign. 1 mean 
your sign And yet to hear you ad
mit it is really like a shock. We 
don’t associate the legal profession 
with the bloom of youth, and grace,
and tailor-made suits, and----- ’’

“I think that will he quite 
enough,” the young woman sharply 
interrupted. “I am a lawyer, and I 
practice my profession I have been 
reasonably successful, and have no 
cause -to feel discouraged over ir.y 
progress. If your case does not ex
ceed my limitations I Would be glad 
to have you state it to me. And 
you may rest assured that I will give 
you my honest opinion untrammeled 
by any selfish desire to securje your 
money."

iootwjy. -
• -» g#. watt, ’ i -J»™ MOiarkad, and 
ggl f «l imi one of the win-ers The young man looked dejectedrthsrtone

liave chiseled deep across Bis pallied
face. Look----- "

omesitc
: some“Then

case ?" .ter Said■“Jmt as you please,” said the
mug woman.
' ?» young man—he .scarcely looked 
B nine-and-twenty years—inclined 
Ife head in acknowledgement of this 
pjulcgt and then took advantage .of 
« joint of vision and carefully 
«fiad tie young woman's pose and 
jural appearance It was a pleas- 
0 study and the stranger found it 
« agreeable that he quite neglected 
ll look ont of the window at his et- 
tot and enjoy the remarkably fine 
pponmic vie«" of the city tha,t 
«oaf itself in the distance for 
0tj miles But presently he took 
0 a letter and read it, and then 
jgkeri it in his pocket with a 

mile. Presently he glanced 
t g tes watch, and having noted the 
I the. pressed the cover down with a 
I harp click. The girl looked up 
' He her papers

“Did you apeak ?" she asked 
"I think not,” the stranger re- 

: |N. Then he somewhat hastily 
r piled, “Frank hasn't gone abroad, 

mbe?”

“That will be quite ’enough.” said 
the lawyer. “There will be no such 
scene—no sqch .impassioned appeal

!€•••
Rutter, two-aed-a-half pouad Jplf, 

only fl Oh. at ail atone

ompany

PACKINGive Skagway

m♦ i ♦ ♦R A. friend,
Shagway Agent m♦ ♦♦ ♦

The young man hastily brought a 
chair and placed it near the young mSquare Flax, tiarlock, Rainbow Sheet Packing antf Tucks, 

in Square and Round. Detroit Lubricators, 
and Injectors, Electors, Steam Gauges

woman.
“I like yoi/r frank manner,” he 

said, "and I can see no reason why 
you are not competent to handle my 
case, I believe you could swing a 
jury with admirable ease. J know 
how I would feel about It H i-havr

■ji

ier to what eastern 
rou may be dee- 
our ticket should

J*» -Of

mir5^ I- j
the good luck to be on a jury in any 
case m which you happened to be 
interested."

The young woman reddened 
“Will you kindly state y out .rase?" 

she said, , - ’I" ~

' . 5r
Le Burlington. fuiàV'

“Ye,,Frank.'Threat boy, Frans

And Everything the Miner Requires to Outfit His Boilers and Pumps at Prices That Will Astonish You.1 metier once how he put a cardIT
■ Be door 'Back in ten minutes,’ 
ut didn't show up again for two 
fere How is his health ?"

IW fonag woman had tiffned 
need skill further and her gray eyes 
w regarding the stranger with a 
Mrevhtt unpleasant expression.

"Of whom are you talking, sir ?" 
tie stranger's eyes opened wide. 
Hr, of Frank Pendleton, of 

»«iw. He was plain "Frank Pen- 
fth* thee. I don’t know where he 
pt that extra ‘J’ on the sign. I 
t@p#e he has greatly changed. Why, 
n were bofs together and almost 
»N*r*tie friends Bot I haven’t 

Frank in half a dozen years 
hW? gray by this time 1 suppose 
(hi one of the kind that gets gray 
•rlf Dear old Frank "

Thr young woman slightly flushed. 
‘You are quite mistaken."

•id “Frank Pendleton 
f! Mr old." 1 ■

"til well," said the stranger 
•ft/a delightful smile. “I’m glad 
dtjpr It. Married, I suppose ?" 

‘So "
/®h ' Still unmarried *w
he.’

mSEATTLE, WN “Mv case," lie repeated, and paused 
in some confusion. ‘“This is the 
worst part of it," he murmured, and 
swallowed hard.

The young woman took note of' 
these signs of perturbation 

"1 have no doubt," si».said, "that 
you are seeking a divorce."

He gasped a little at this and then 
slowly nodded

“1 didn’t imagine 1 exposed my 
errand in my very looks,” he said 
"Or was it intuition on your part?”

“Not exactly either of them," she 
mitted "The fact is, about all the 
practice I get is along the divorce 
line. I have come to expect it. Al
though," and she hesitated a little, 
“Atphas hitherto been the injured 
wife who has sought my aid”

“But that, wouldn't prejudice you 
against an injured husband, would 
it ?" ,jàeistranger quickly inquired 

"No," was tne reply “If you can 
really prove that you are injured.

“I will have to let you be the

m’Phon front •*-7. Suco Co.n, MoFa^ty■to IVIoL.* n nhern
T11

IL EVERY DAY
w

she

\ AKE \ liny-
1 1 T And seetfy^. afld see us.

£\tl
TAKE MOTHER

thing m ok
Tag to a Blan*

is neitherAll Modern

Stati°nery‘lFb address the

ilTLE, WASH.
:judge oi that." said the young Man. 

with a sigh “And I' realize thaft in 
order to put you in possession jf >14, 
tlie fai t-s it will be necessary fur me 
to tell you the -stoiy m mv lift- •» 
least of my married life 
“Is it long ?"
“It seems long—very long 

ug man sighed again. I 
“Proceed,1 t-aid the lawyet/
“She «as my ideal I liel/eve they 

Of Course. I A as sure

■t
jm, well ' Whose fault is it 
r'Stt ' How should I know ?’’

"True R seems strange though
flllk always

;

was such a terribleIs ■L" And
**Y«i at* mistaken, sir '
Ihr itranger smiled —
Pwhaps Anyway, I see I have 

*** a mistake by saying anything 
*wit flitting Frank 
R®* turned over a new leaf, and of 
JJ* it’s *11 rigiit to forget the 
aivakitro* of youth."

"You have made 
We, air "

* *W You think I have mii- 
flflWfl Frank Then let me toll you 

I'm vary sorry if I have lower- 
* ** four estimai ion —Hr-was
•••ifluate on my par(.”
^1» young woman’s grey eyes re- 
** % «traeger ,attentively 
//*•** i« but one 
"Ji* tins building," she said 

Akfl that’s quite enough. ' laugh- 
^••tranger.
W Hyde 
AM Pendleton

ihti Short Like ■
^-faf

to it/«
/always are 

we would to happy I tliiflk this 1seems toChicage^ 
Aod All 
Eastern Pw*ts

nut imvumtmm ” I
And he looked ap|iealing/y at thi M our 

suppW you w

tine from u

ith any
lawyer

“I know not lung a bun/ 11 s-“'1
er crispest « Sh»PP‘11Ra s<*ions mis* ■ /

the young « oman in I 
way I’ray proofed /

\i .rally I -au - j ’ 1 ■ : 1

1 net er dreamejific Coast cob- 

m Depot
she had de /lions 

f^ct* 
cas^. is

suit, I do not Imtagw I my 
an isolaUxi <>ry Ynd / ’it 

tblw another zihkmIo<L I 
young wuyuau j j
with a stony%Uu f

l fvHibd tMtr tksti^
1 loarinxi that she ]

il

at Cxtheto. . ^ g
6iUô

at WK»

,etc.[to communicite rank Pendle- I Btcamand resumed
did not agree 
had carefully choked down her prefer- 

order to make herself agree 
I more tAian hall sus-1

“1 didn’t expect to 
Peadlotun as well ah 

j One is enough for
tile, It enœs in 

able to me
•a’ anxious—very l 

Ikies this qnr-
peetod that, she was 
anxious—to htrok me 
prise you ?"

The lawyer frowned 
“You are a man of wealth.-?” she

cried tiic
• *** laboring under an unpleas-

Wusion I te-H you there is but 
r***k Pendleton in tins building

*** t® the one "
.YJjh young man stared at her. L__

hewm i

young woman"to

a»fl €*«*#»
b priuW9

flt to pn«tI H
I pacific $WW
j UIMHN C«-J

said.
“I didn’t mean that, exactly, he 

hastily remarked. "It is true 1 have 
a comfortable income, but I loudly 
imagined she loved roe for mrwli 

alone."
, “1 have beard of such cases

“But are you

I ./
cried “Well, well ! 

beg your pardon. I ,have 
. * stupid blunder If there is
, °** Frank Pendleton in the
7*b«it is 
w you

/

<$U J®
■easy enough to sec 

sre not the one1' I mean 
j. F®* are not the other oner 
toV '*• you are not my Frank Pea- 

1 k*g your pardon again " 
arose and bowed low 

1 save no doubt,"
‘ «M»

ik’s Inlet tin- lawyer drily.
that time is flying'tut Rind UP Pb°"!aware pupp 

-I exnected your sympathy," said 
the young man. reproachlully■
“I will endeavor to proceed fastr 

"But you must bear 
Try 40 put y ourself in ivy

1
L

IMCR-
« ■

er," he said 
with me

and there was 
tracions tone in the young 

s T<dce. "that 1 was some- 
accountable in letting you take

** Çrtnted that your friend was

’HÏÏTMBwa
place"

“Certainly not.”
“Well, we disagreed. Our ta*tee- 

all- dissimilar. She likes flour

■ 4i.

«www'were
pancakes; 1 prefer buckwheat-,pT»y don’t Iassume any of the

*
u■1
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